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Telephone speech tor Kellogg Co!mna.Dt_. CoU.ge, Battle Creek, Mich. 

8a)O a.m. March 31 

Spe* 20 lli.alltea, aDSWr 10 Jt!Dntee ot question. 

Subjeotat Votiag righta md aid tQ ec:luc&ion 

.Amug th8 llajcr iseuee in tbe Nation todii,Y' &1'tJ ~tlas riaht.l and 

.,~~~$/~ 

We haw seen the urebe11 reaa abont thea, been appallld at. tlw noleDDe, 

~tlag ...,., 
11......._---.xx return to the battleground ~--rlgbtlle 

CliftmxtDg series of turbulent events, the President gave s •pecial 

mess to 11 jotDt •eaton ot Congren reeent:JT. A tev hours later the 

Adld.ll1etrat1on Hnt a proposed .-otlDg rt.ghta bill to Capitol Hill tollCJifiDc 

the Pres1dent 1a ur,eDt reqneet tar qulek adoption ot the legillation. 

1 though there are d itfvences ot OT>inion ..,ng both Democrats and 

I certaillq cannot speac for the ~ata. But, I em tell you ~ 

tt.publlciDII in the House ill&r<bced ft. least 20 bt.ll.l all aU.d at 1Dn:rt.Da 

.:e belleYa that w c m dlftlop a bill vi thin the tr8.111W0rk ot ~ 

Conati tution and vi thoat be lac the ~t ot loDg lepl debate that. will 

end the blttsr dlapute over YO~ rigbta tor all qual tried .Amsrtcaa. 
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Kellogg College speech 

I eMpbaetse that ~blican action on YOtiDg rllfhta vu,!!!! 

tMI Bt!l S3fLt trlgge:nd bT dellonauoatiom ot eooial rnolut1cm. b --

Worki.Dg quiet]T and a .. Dea~ under the leadenhip ot R8p. W1111.Ut 

task roroe 
litCttllooh, chair"'•n of tM ilepu.blicm.. }* w-on wtt.Dg rights and 

ranklrc member ot our PU"tJ' on the Judiciart Committee, Hepnblie- are 

h.,_rtng out a bill118 hope vill aol'ft a ritally 1~ eoclal probl• 

1n our co1lll'try • 

!Nhen the President's bill CI!JIIe to Ocmgreee, lt would ~ • .,. been ~¥fi 

eaq tor Repablicm• u the loyal opposition to r1ddl8 tb.e propos& vt.th bliateriz3r 

C!"itict.n. t;; · 2 az ·-
'Ihia ia not to aq that ve na•en1t found holea, we*naases and even 

appaftl'lt 't"lolstioDS ot the Constitution in the AdministrAtion's propo•d answer 

to the proble" of TOtlDc right.. 

lor G.-ple1 the .tirll't. .. ticle ot the ConstitutloD glwa states the 

autbar! tq to decide the quelltic t1ons or vote~. - Adain1strst1on bill 

would rlolate the Constitution by bloekin~ the rights or certdn states to 

establish such qll'~.it1cat1ons. 

Under A oomplex formulA in the AdmintatrP.tion•~ proroeed bill, federal 

authorl·des would have tM right to abolish voter qulaitic~tiona tlllld. to 

Jliaalaaippi, Georgia, South CarollDa tmd Virg!n1e. 

-~-

, 



lelloa Collage speech -3-

'.t .e law the President Ylrtual]T daunded that eoncr-a Jmrrledl;r 

Ulitorate . 
wr Jt adopt i«>uid iva tll '-_.,.. tec1t1zerw tn theee ef.x statee more ?Ot1Dg 

r1ghte t."l thaT would h"':o 1t tbe7 lived in !few Iortr. 

I _- .. !~ -- .. ~ 

U , .. "e uolioana ·il"tt wrkiT.P. on eon~~truethe alternatbea 

tt. r si ent 's bUl that wu IIJ)IMD8d in •01'8C7• It l• " tougt , ·.:ilaandlng 

end c m lie te job. The Adminie'tr.-tion bill also ie UDdergoi.ng exteDSlve 

tnveeM ....... ion by the Houee Jttdiol81"3' COJIIIittee. 

t this poln't, I can tell y-ou that Bepabliema 1n t.be Houe will 

ur .. i nov to oentral1s.tlon ot poww 1n V~ I bellne 

a cr~.:shi r - me ot st.rength in eithar Pari¥ fOI' too long a tilla makes 

a JDaDl"f ot our traditions ot gowra.nt, wakene and aottens t.he voice ot the 

people, et1 plecee ontrol in the banda of OOIIJPU"at.ivel¥ ...U IIRjorit~. 
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